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No. 823.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secretary's Office, 

Pcrth, 21st Feb,'w,,'y, 188.1. 

H IS Excellency the Governor in Council 
has been pleased to l'e-~tppoint Sir LUKE 

SAMUEL LEAKE, Kt., to be a Member of the 
Central Board of Education of the Colony. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. 821.-C.S.0. 

Be NOTICE~ OF APPEAL 
SUPUElfIE 

Colon'ial SeC1'et((1'Y's Office, 

Pcrth, 19th Feb,.,wl'Y, 1881. 

Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct that in all cases 

where Notice of Appeal shall have been given 
against the decision of a Government or 
Resident Magistrate, in which either of the 
parties shall be, a Government Officer or 
in any way employed by Government, and 
shall appear in such capacity, and in 
all cases where it shall appear to such 
Government or Resident 1\lagistrates that the 
Government is in any way concel'l1ed or 
interested, such Government or Resident 
]}'fagistrates aTe required to forwarc1, together 
with a note of the evidence given, a short 
statement of the case and of the question at 
issue between the parties, or where a case is 
requirec1 to be stated for the decision of the 
Supreme Court, to forward a copy of such case 
to the Office of the Colonial Secretary, so that 
the same may be laic1, should it be deemed 
necessary, before the Law Officers ofthe Crown. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

RUARY 22. [1881. 

No. 822.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secretary's O.Dlce, 

Pe1'th, 21st Feb"ga,'y, 1881. 

fllS Excellency the Govel'llor directs the 
publicatiOl{ of the following Despatch, 

with enclosure, for general information. 

CIRCULAR. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

Downing Street, 22nd December, 1880. 
Sm,-I have the honor to transmit to you, for 

informtttion and publication in the Colony under 
your Government, a copy of an Order of the Qu:en 
in Council of the 20th of November last, exemptlllg 
from remeasurement in this Country, ships of the 
Russittn Empire and of the Grand Dnchy of Finland, 
the measnremont whereof. after the 20th of Decem
ber, 1879, and the 1st of June, 1877, respectively, 
has been :1scerb1inod and denoted in the Registers 
and other National papers of such ships. 

I lmve, &0., 
KBIBERI,EY. 

The Officer Administering the 
Government of IV" estern Australil1. 

AT THE COURT AT BAlii\IORAI" 

The 20th d"y of November, 1830, 

Pl'oscnt, 
THE QUEEN'S )IOST EXCELLENT JYIA,JJ;;STY IN COUXCIT.. 

\ITHEREAS by "The ]ierchant Shipping Act Amendment 
lit Act, 1862," it is cnacted that whenever it iH lnttrle to 

appear to Her :i\Iajesty that the rules c01lcerning t.he lUCaSl1re~ 
ment of tonnage of merchunt ships for the ti1nc being in force 
under the principnl Act have been adopted by the Government 
of any foreign country, and arc ill force in that country, it 
shn.l1 be ltv,vfnl for Her nfajesty by Order in Conncil, to direct 
thut the ships of such foreign conntry shu11 be deemed to be of 
the tonnage denoted in their certificate of registry or other 
nationn,1 pftpers~ und thereupon, it shall no longer be necessa.ry 
for such sl~ips to be re-measured in any port or place in lIer 
:rvIu.jcsty's dominions, but such ships shall be deemed to be of 
the tonnage denoted in their certificates of registry or other 
papers, in the same manner, to the snme extent, and for the 
sume purposes, in, to, und for which the tonnage denoted in 
the certificate of registry of British ships is to be deemed the 
tonnage of such ships: 

And whereaS' it hus been Illude to appeDr to ReI' n1:ajesty, that 
the rules concerning the measnrement of tonnage of Inerchant 
S11ips now in force uuder rl rrhe ilIel'chullt Shil)pillg' Act~ 1851., U 

ha.ye been adopted by the Governments of Russiaanc1 the Grand 
Duchy of Finland, with the exception, as regards Russian steam 
shipS1 of a slight; difference in the mode of estimu:t.h1g' the ::tl~ 
10wunce for engine room, and such rules are now in force in 
those countries, having come into operation at the following 
da.tes, viz.! in Russia on the 20th day of December, 1879, and 
in the Grand Duchy of FinltLnd on the 1st day of J nne, 18i7 : 
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HER ]}TMllSTY is hereby pleased, by and with the advice of 
Her Privy Council, to direct as follows: 

1. As regards sailing ships; that merchant sailing ships of 
the said Russian ElUph~e, the measurement whereof after 
the said 20th day of December 18i9, has been ascertained 
and denoted in the registers and other llationa1lXtpers of 
such sailing ships, testified by the da.te thereof, and 
merchant sailing ships of the said Grand Duchy of Fin~ 
Jand, the measurement whereof has uftc·r the said 1st day 
of June 1877, been ascerta,illcd, denoted, and testified 
as aforesaid, shall be deemed to be of the tOllnage de
noted in such registers and other natiOllo,l prtpers in the 
same mallller and to the same extent and for the same 
1)111'})088, in, to, and for which the tonnage denoted ill the 
certificate of registry of British sailing ships is deemed to 
be the tOllllage of such ships: 

2. As regm'ds steam ships; thut merchant ships belonging 
to the said Russian Empire which are propelled by steam 
or any other power requiring engine room, the mensure
luellt whereof shall, after the said 20th duy of December, 
1879, have been ascertained and denoted in the registers 
nnd other national papers of such stea,lll ships, testified 
by the dates thereof, and that lllcrchant stealn ships 
belonging to the said Grand Duchy of Finland, the 
measnrement whereof has after the said 1st clay of June, 
1877, been ascertainod, denoted, and testified, as afore
sa,id, shall be deemed to be of the tonnage denoted in 
snch registers or other national papers in the same 
1nan11e1', and to the same extent, and for the same 
purpose, in, to, and for which the tOllnug-e denoted in the 
certificate of registry of British ships is deemed to be the 
tonnage of such E.)hips: provided, nevertheless, that if the 
O\vno1' or master of any such Russir:tll steam ship desires 
the dednction for engine room in his ships to be estimated 
11nder the rules for ens-ine room Ineasnrelnent and 
deduction applicable to British ships illstead of under the 
Russian rule, the eng;ine room shall be mensured and the 
deduction calcula.ted according to the British rules. 

C. L. PEEL. 

No. SlB.-C.S.O. 
Ooloni(tl SeCl"ctcc1'Y'S Office, 

Perth, 1Dth Febntary, 1881. 

T-IIS Excellency the Governor has been r pleasef1 to appoint District Medical 
Officer T. H. I.JoVEGROVE, M.R.C.S., to be 
Pu blic Vaccinator for the Rural District of 
Wellington. 

By His Excellency'S Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. SZO.-C.S.O. 
Oolonial SeCl'cta1'Y's Office, 

Perth, .1Dth Febr"tary, 1881. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs it to 
1 be notified that he has received a 

Return to the Writ issued by him on 15th 
January, 1881, for the "Election of I\iembers 
of the District Board of Education for the 
Electoral District of Kojonup; and that by 
the Return endorsed on such 'Writ it appears 
that 

Rev. JOSEPH WITHERS, :Mrs. CATHERINE LARSEN, 
:iYIrs. J\!JARY HALE, JliIr. JOHN DEARLE, n,nd 111'. 
• JOHN VVA'l'KIN, wore duly elected for the 
Electoral District of Kojonup. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. S17.-C.S.O. 
Oolonial Secretary's o,Oice, 

Perth, IDth February, 1881. 

By an Order in Council, bearing date the 
17th February, 1881, His Excellency the 

Governor has been pleasecl to' declare that 
from ancl after this date the goods or sub
stance known as " Dynamite" shall be deemed 
to be specially dangerous within the meaning 
of" rrhe Dangerous Goods Act, 1871." 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. S19.-C.S.O. 
Oolonial Sec1'eta,'Y's Office, 

Perth, 1Dth Febn,a1'y, 1881. 

HIS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to approve the undermentionecl 

appointment :-
JliIr. W. G. JOHNSON to be Auditor for the Swn,n 

District Roads Board, for the year 18S1. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. SlS.-C.S.O. 
Oolonial Scaetm'y's o,Oice, 

Pei'th, l.9th Feb1'l(m'y, 1881. 

Excellency the Governor directs it to 
be notified, tha,t on the recommendation 

the Greenough Roads BOltI'd, the Road 
running through the :flelCl of Mr. Henry Kemp 
has been closed. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. sOS.-c.S.O. 

CHINESE Ir~MIGRANTS. 

Oolon';al Secrctu,,'Y's OiJicc, 
Pei'th, 4th Ji'eb1'luJ;nJ, 1881. 

'

T.TITH reference to notification No. 767 of 
Vl' 28th December, 1880, His Excellency 

the Governor directs it to he further notified 
that persons resident in the Count.ry are 
allowed to nmke applications to the Resident 
Magistrate of the district in which they reside 
for such Chinese Servants as they may require, 
which applications will be transmitted by the 
Magistrate to this office. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Depa1·tment of P·"b1.ic Works, 
Perth, 18th Febmm'Y, 1881. 

"","ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Refresh
..L ment Room, Perth' Railway Station,") 

will be received at this Office until noon of 
Wednesday, the 2nd IvIarch, from persons 
willing to rent the Refreshment Room, Perth 
Railway Station, for the supply of Wines, 
Spirits, Beers, Refreshments, &c.,· &c. 

The room to be kept open every day (except 
Sundays), from 8 a.m. until the departure of 
the last train . 

Persons tendering must also furnish the 
Commissioner of Railways with a tariff of the 
prices they purpose charging for Refreshments, 
&c., &c. 

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application at the Commissioner of Railways' 
Office. 

NOTE.-The successful tenderer will be re
quired to provide hi.mself, at his own expense, 
with a License under "The "Vines, Beer, and 
Spirit Sale Act, 1880," the certificate for which 
will be issued to him on application to the 
Police Magistrate, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves 
to accept the highest or any tender, and will 
require the guarantee of two responsible persons 
for the due performance of the Contract. 

No tender will be entertained unless on the 
prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Commissioner of Railways. 
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No. 815.-0.S.0. 
Oolonial Sec1'eta1'y's Office, 

Perth, 19th Febl'1!a1'y, 1881. 

11' IS Excellency the Governor directs the 
. 1.. publication of the following Notices to 
~:rarinel's for general information. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

NO'l'ICE 'f 0 1I1ARINERS. 

HycZ1'ographic Notice. 

[No. 34. ] 

PACIFIC OCEAN. 

NOTICE NO. 51. 

SOUTHERN AL'fD WESTERN PARTS. 
The following informu,tion relating to roefs und dangers in the 

South-west Pacific~ has been derived from the reports of officers 
of H.1YL ships employed on the Australian station, and other 
sources, 1879-80. 

Fi'iend!1! EostCl'ly.] 
Reported Breakers.a-JYlr. Ringe, C0111mullc1ing the 

German barqne J1tlJilcr 011 the voyage between Newcastle (New 
South 'Vales) find Tahiti, reports h.'Tying passed ~reakers chu·· 
iug the night of December 3rcl, 1878, in Jatitude 36:) 37' S., long. 
1500 15' "YV. The breakers were 0 bsorved ill two places, each of 
which had a diameter of about 30 yards, and appeared to 1)0 J1 
quarter of a mile apart. 

J:L[aria TheresH, Teef.-Rccent investigation in connexion 
with :the position of the breakers just referred to, g.oes to show 
that Maria TheresH, reef is situated in lat. 3io S., long. 15P 13' 
W. 

Edith or Somme b[mk.b--H.J\r. surveying schooner 
A1acrity, IJieutenant. ,rv. U. }}loore, seal"chcd in "ain for the 
Edith 01' Somme bank in Jat. 30:) 5S' S., long. liS'.) 5' E. 'rhe 
swell during the day wus from the sonth.east, und G to 7 feet 
above the meun level of the sou. Sat,isfactory observations 
wero obtained. for lntituac and longitude, the Weu,"':Jler 'vas 
bright and clear, and discoloured water '\vould probabJy have 
been detected Ht ft distance of:3 miles. 

La Ranee shoal.-HJ\I.S. Woircrc"" April 9th, 18i9, 
sounded in :-38 fathoms, rock, ill Jat. 2·j,o 59' S., long. 17,1,° .. 16' W., 
and after steering- N. 1P E. (true) for 2 miles, souncletl again 
in 3D fathoms, coral. The l)ositioll of these soundings is about 
70 miles south-eastward of the doubtful position of La. Hance 
shoal, the existence of which, such soundings tend to confirm. 

Kremhilda rock was said to lULve 1877, by " 
vessel of that name, in lat.. 2·i? 50' S., long 

Vibilia rockin lat. :n° 50' S., long'. 17So 20' E., 'WtlS reported 
to have been se on ill that position, by a schooner of that na.me, 
in IS7i. C 

Reported reef.-Coptain Brockcl', commftnding the ship 
CarL anct Augnsic, passed a reef which he places in In.t. 198 3' S., 
long. 17·1° 3' ,V. rl'his reef, extending about Smiles N.N.B. and 
S.S."\V., has an extensive sand bank upon it, ftlld may be identi
cal with Accou Jago islet, formerly reported to be situated in 
Int. 19° 0' S. long. 178::> 5:2' ,rv. Also, high breakers \vore seen ill 
lnt. ID? 10' S. long. IttO G' ItV. which CaptfLin Broeker considered 
to bc the Carupion shoal. d 

Zephyr shoal. I..'-JYlr. Carmicllacl, IDaster of the schooner 
LOlfisiana, Ims30cl Ol"er a recl' to which he assigns the l)osition 
of Int. 15° 5i' S., long. 1768 56' \V., soulldin;::: thercon in 15 
fathoms. The reef appeared to extend about 5 miles S.W. of 
the l)ositioll given, and in some parts sceIDed to have less than 
one fathom of water over it. Good sights were obtained. 

H.i\LS. Pc((;,l, in 1876 found" depth of 5; fathoms in )"t. 16° 
0' 20" S., long. l7T) 6' \V., which position bears S. 50::> E. (true), 
distant 4~ miles from the position of Zephyr shoal as originally 
r8ported by ];11'. Wilson (18i5). 

It seems probable that these different authorities arc dealing 
with the same cxtensiye reef; the htt. and long. of H.:Th.:I.S. 
Pearl, being considered the most trnstworthy, will be retained 
for the present as the accepted position of Zephyr reef. 

SAMOAN ISLANDS.-UPOL U.-Ooral bank.-The 
commander of the Germall Y{fir vossel Albatro.'~s examined and 
determined the position of the coral bank, discovered by the 
missionary barque John nr'iIlimns, about .1. miles northwurd of 
the inner shores of Apia bay, to be in lat. 13° 4-5' 2"j/' S., long. 
171° 43' W. (approx.). 

From the centre of the bank the following bearings were 
tukell:-

Apolim<1 island (centre) S. 73° W. 
Tofua mountain ... ... '.. S. 51° Vv. 
French JYIissioll College above Aria ... S. 7° \V. 

rrhe bunk is of small extent and tlle djscolouratioll of the 
water over it scarcely percept,ible, the soundings ranging from 
9 to 13 fathoms. 

MARSHALL ISLANDS.-Oatherine Island.-Cap
tain Carvosso, commanding the British ship I-IatIj1:csbHry when 
on a voyage between Sydney and ShnnghfLi~ passed within 3 01' 
4 miles of Catherine island of the Admiralty charts, and found 
it to consist of fourteen islands connected by a reef. the whole 
extending- about 20 miles N.'V. and S.B., or between ht. 8'.) 57' 
N. and 9::> 12' N'j and ,long. 165~ 52' E. und 16sa 5' E. This 
group is the most westerly of the l'IIal'shall islands, and in the 
track of vessels between Aushnlin. or New Zen.lrmc1 and China. 
The islands at the time were inhabited, two native ounoes 
coming off towards the IialJ)1.'eS{J1tsy, but the breeze springing' up 
tlmt vessel did not delay to communicn,te. 
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CAROLINE ISLANDS. f-Susanne reef.-Captain J. 
O. Loser, commanding the German brig Susannc, reports that 
at 10 h. a.m. of September 17th, 18i6. broken water, which, 
upon closer lll\'estigation, proved to be a reef having a few 
black rocks above water, was observed in Jat.. 7:) 7' N., long. 
l·j~P 13' E. The reef extended H miles N.N.W. and S.S.E., and 
the breadth was estimated at half a mile. The position of the 
SnsamlC at noon of the same day was in Jut. 7° 8' N., long. 149° 
111 E., Enderl)y island bearing N.N .E., distant 13 miles. 

Uranie bank.-The same authority reports the Uranie 
bank to be more extensive than has hitherto been supposed, he 
having sailed for 12 miles on an E. by S. ~ S. course over it, 
obtaining soundings varying from 7 to 31 fathoms; the position 
started from being at a distance of 7 miles E.N.E. of Pozoat 
island, 01' inln.t. 7° 22' N., long_ 1490 25' E. 

BREAKERS.g-Captain W. A. Ba1'l1!1by, commanding the 
barque Quickstep, of New York, reports, that on n. passage from 
Batavia to Manila, 011 the afternoon of Feb. 15th, 1877, he saw 
what appeared to be a shoal, the sea breaking over it in white 
foam, extending E.N.E. and W.S.W. for about 1~ miles, and 
apparently about un eighth of" mile wide. 

ffhe position assigned to these breakers as carried forward 
from the noon position was lat. ,to 18' N., long. 1360 21' E. 
IIyd/'ogi'aphic O.lilcc, A(t'mil'aUy, London, 

13th No?:cntbCi', 1880. 

a Fl'om Nnchrichtcn fUr Secfahrcl', No. 1 of 18S0; also, Ko .. .11 of 1870. 
See Admil'alt.y Charts :-PacHlc Ocean, Nos. ~GS3, 788. 780. A]so, 'l'ongrt or 
Friendly islanrls, No. 2·t.!1; Samoan ishmd8, X o. 1i30: l\Ial'shall islands, 
No. f!S3; Carolinc islands, No. {lSO; and Pacific, N.'\'. sheet No. 781. 
Hydl'ogl'rtphic .N oticcl:l, Pacific Ocean, Nos. 1 to 50. -

b See fot'mel' descrihed in Hydro!!:l'fLpllic Notice, 
Pacific Ocean, ~ 

cReports as to Kl'emhilda and Vihi1irt l'ocl{s, from infol'malioll issued 
hy Commodore A. H. Hoskins, I1.:J1.8. TVolcc/'ene, December 1877. 

clNachrichten nil' Sccfahl'cl', No. : .. l-t ofIS;I), 
eSee Hydrogl'aphic Xotice, No. 4, of 1878; No. 40 of S.'Y. part of l)n.cific 

Ocean. 
flnfol'mation as to SnSftllne roef ancl 17ranic bank from Nachrielltcn 

flir Secfahrcl', X o. 40 of 1877. 
gFrom Unitccl States Hydl'ogrnphic ?\oticc, No. 18 of ISn. 

Hyd1'OfJl'aphic Notice. 

[No. 37. ] 

NEW ZEALAND PILOT. 

NOTICE No. 7. 

rr:uc folJO\vin:; information, reln.ting to portions of New 
Zealand, has been deriycd from Notices issucfl. by the New 
Zen.land Govel'ument, and frOln the Remm'k books of onice1:s of 
1101' :t\Iajcsty's ships employed on the Austl'uJiun Station. 

[AU Bcm'ings m'c 3IagncLic. Val'in{ion in 
vay, Easterly. CharloUc .SOH'iHl, Basterly. 

NORTH ISI,AND-EAST COAST. a 

AUOKLAND HARBOR.li-Depot point.-Tlle buoy 
off Depbt flat is Inoorecl in .g fathoms, and the reef which dries, 
extending from Dept)t point~ is marked by fL pole beacon. 

Britomart point.-A ru.ihvay wllarf extends l~ cables in a 
northerly direction from this point. . 

RANGITOTO ISLAND.c-Cn the west side of Rungi
toto island, between the beacon and the l)lack buoy lying 8 
cables S.S.E. froln it, 1.',ho depth of ,vater to a distance of n,bout 
fL qnarter of ft mile off shore is considerfl bIy less tha1l was 
formerly snpposed; a. depth of 4~ fathoms at 10\y ,,"ater was 
found at 2~ ca.bles \V.S.'rV. from the beacon. 

FRITH OF THAl',I[ES.i!-Thel'o are two telegraph 
towers painted white at the entrance to Piako river, which are 
valuable landmarks, and can be seen from (1 c1is~!al1Cc or !) miles. 

Convenient anchorage may be found in 4 fathoms, with these 
towers open of ea.ch other, bearing' S.E., and lYIOUllt Two pea,ks 
bearing N.B. by N. 

A long pier extends off Grahamstown, alongsic1e which coast~ 
ing steam ycssels lie. 

TAURANGA HARBOUR.c-This hUl'bo1ll', from the 
Outer lYIidclle bunk to the Sand hills north of Whareroa, was 
examined, resounded, and buoyed ill 1879. The bEst time for 
large vessels to enter Taurangn, httrbol1r is at about 20 minutes 
after high water by the shore, as the tidal stream runs for ut 
least 40 minutes after high anc1low water. 

Directions.-Stecr for North rock on a South bearing, and 
then keep Is cables off the :nlaungn,~nui shore, until between the 
black buoy on the eastern side of en ~Tance, and the reel buoy on 
the western side; from thence steer so as to pass within 30 
yards of the be!1con on Stoney point and haul close round it. 

The south side of the channel, opposite> Stoney point, is 
murked by two reel buoys; and the western side of the channel, 
south of Stoney point, is also marked by two red buoys. 

POVERTY BAY,fg-The Government of New Zealand 
has given Notice of the existence of a sunken rock or shoal in 
Povert.y bay :-

This danger (H01J.:cn '/'ock) on which th.e steam vessel Ha1vea 
touched when cntering the bay on the 12th March, 1879, lies 
with the following bearings, viz. :-

Pa hill - . . N.R!; N. 
South extreme of Tua :r"fotu - E. ~ S. 

N oTE.-:Fa hill is a conical hill (,LiO feet high) situated about 
half way up the buy on the north side, and these bearings place 
the danger about 11 miles from the north s110re of the bay. 

Portland island.-With a high south-easterly sea run
ning. heavy breakers have been observed between Portland 
island lighthouse and Bull rock, distant about 2·~· miles from 
theislllnd. 
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COOK S'fRAIT.h 

PORT NICHOLSONi.-The hnd between Pipitea point 
and Government house has been reclaimed, and it is intended 
to fill in the shore with a depth of tbree-quarters of a fathom, 
as far as the Cnstom-honse quay; there is a del)th of between 
5 and G feet ut low water, alongside the part a.lready compJeted. 

The Government offices erected on reclaimed land just south 
of Government house fOl'lll a large white conspicuous building. 

Patent slip.-The patent slip eltpable of taking up vessels 
of 2,000 tOllS bluthen, is 1,050 feet long, with a cradle which 
CltU be lengthened to 276 feet. The Avalanche of 1,200 tons 
bnrthen is the Jargest vessel hitherto raised, there is a depth 
of 31 fcet [1t high water at the end of this slip. 

Queen's wharf is being considerably enlarged. and has a 
depth of 21 feet at low w[1ter [110ngside the outer head. 

Buoys.-Severnl large iron buoys, 1JUintcd red, have been 
nlOored oif Queen's wharf, but the l101ding ground for these 
moorings is not good. 

Manawatu river jle-The Government of New ZeaJand has 
given Notice oft.he est.abHshmentofa Pilot stationatnianawatu 
river. 

This stat.ion, situated 011 the northern side of the river 
entrance, is distinctly seen from seaward. rrhe international 
code, the Colonial Tide und Danger or Bur signals, may be u~ed. 

'rwo luovable beacons have been erected, which kept in line 
lead over the bar, a,nd may be seen from a. distance of 2 01' 3 
miles. rrhe outer beacon is painted rcd; the inner, black 

WANGANUI RIVER.l-The Governmimt of New 
Zettlalld has given Notice, that on 1st Oetober, 1879, the follow
ing alterations would be made in the local signals authorised to 
be used at Wangunui river entrance :-

Two movable beacons (inner the higher), have been erected 
011 North head, from which are shown, when the tide serves 
nnd the bar is safe, red flags by c1a,y, and red lights a,t night
these now serve for crossing the bar, instead of the beacon and 
signal lnast as heretofore. 

Crossing' i~llC bar during the day, these two beacons should 
be kept in line; particular attention also being paid to the 
sema,phol'c arm (used for guiding vessels inside the bar), 011 
account of the curves in the channel. t 

Crossi11g' tho bar at night, the two red Hghts of the beacons 
sllOuld be kept in line; pa.rticuln.r attention being paid to the 
green light, which will be used like the semaphore urm, for 
g"niding vessels inside the bar. 'rhis green light travels 011 l1 
yard on the outer beacon, and vessels must be steered in the 
direction in which the light is moved. 

NOTE.-Vessels arriving off 'Vunganni bar at night, should bUl'n 
flash or blne lights to make their positi~ms known to the look~ 
ont a,t the pilot station, who v,rill answer the signal with a torch 
01' flare lig·lIt. 

Sailing- vessels should not attempt to cross the bar at night, 
itS then the wind generally dies away or draws off the land.m 

Tory channel.n-Two beacons have been erected on 
.AJapawa. island, which, kept jn Hne, lead through the east 
entrance in mid cha11no1. 'rhe beacons are formed of spflrs, the 
upper of which is surmounted by a white square, und the lower 
by n, white triangle. 

D'Urville island.n-Bctween Stephens islrtnd and Saddle 
rocks breakers were observed at apparently about 4 cables 
S. ,,\V. ·l S. from the south-west extreme of 8to1)11en8 islund. 

CAPE KOAMOROO.op-The Government of New 
Zealand has given Notice of the existence of :1 sunken rock 
lying about a quarter of a mile from the extremity of the reef 
on the western side of cape Koamol'oo, south side of entrance 
to Queen Charlotte Sound. 

This dunp:er (S[o11(1 rock), on which the steam vessel Stc17.a 
struck 011 15th April, 1880, is nearly a 'cable in extent north and 
south, vlith a. least depth of onc fn,thOlll at low-water spring 
tides, and from 10 to 1:3 fttthoms around; it lies with the 
following bearings, viz. ;-

White rocks N.W. ~~ W. 
Cape Koa.mol'oo E. by N. t N. 

N oTE.-rrhe south ext.rClue of long island just open of the 
wcstcl'nmost rrwin, leads 1~ cables north-westward of Stella 
rock. 

Nelson hav8n."q-A b][1ok post Ims becnerccted 011 Hanl
ashore i::;land, in the })osition formerly occupied by the bush 
used us a.n anchorage mark. 

N0l1'fn ISLAND.-WEST COAS'f..-

HOKIANGA RIVER.Ii-Thc Government of New Zca
land }ws published the followltlg' Sailing Directions for 
IIokiu.ng'a river bnl', the result bf a recent survey (1878) made 
by thc Colonial steum vessel Stc17a:-

'rhe shoals forming the bar at the river entrance extend as 
formerly, in a. llOrth-west and south-east -direction for about 
two luilc8, at the distance of fronl 1-} to 1~" miles from the 
Heads, with t,wo channels (North and South), in both of which 
a least depth of 18 feet was found at low-wat,er spring tides. In 
the formcr main channel, t1 dcpth of only nine feet was found; 
conseqnently, the beacons for this channel have been removed, 
and will not :lgt1ill be erected. 

frhe soundings close outside t.he bnr, decrease suddenly from 
8 tiO 81 fathoms. :Monganui bluff in line with a low point about 
\) miles south-cust of Outer South head, leads close outside the 
bar shoals. 

Ilcading mark for NORTlI CUANl\EL.-Andl'ews store (the 
southern house on the beach in 1\Inrtin bay) in lino with the 
extreme of South head, bearing B. -1 N. 

I.Jeading mark for SOUTH CIIANNBTJ.-The Schoolhouse (a 
conspicnous sing'le white building on the rising ground north
ward of the old Pilot's house) in lino with the extreme of South 
head, bearing N.E. ~ E. 

Directions.-South head, 150 feet high, 11as a large white 
signl1l staff on it, from which the International code and 
Gcneral signals for New Zealand ports are shown. Mariners 
should be guided by these signa.ls, especia!ly the semaphore 
arm (sce page 13, New Zealand Pilot) by which vessels are 
directed over the bar to a position within the Heads where a 
pilot will board them. 

Note.-From the frequent clumges of the bar, mariners ill'e 
cautioned not to place roJiance on the leading marks for the 
channels, but should follow the above directio'ns. 

GAZETTE. 

Vessels should not attempt to cross the bar, exeept with a 
lea.ding wind and moderate weather, and never unless directions 
are signalled. 

KAIP ARA HARBOUR.-Galatea (Kemp) chan
nel.-'rhe principal elltrftnCe into l{a,ipara harbour from 
seaward, known as Gal~Lh~<l. channel, was e:s.amined in February, 
1878, when there was found to be a depth of from 5~ to J.~ 
fathoms on the bar. 

Directions.i-Wakn, hura.nga., open a quarter of a point east 
of N ol'th Sand head, lea.ds to the entrance of Ga.Iatea channel; 
and ]}'Iiddle green patch, bearing N.E. ,~- N., with beacons on 
North Sand head in line, leads through this entrance in about 
mid-chltnnel. 

Note.-The beacons and flftgstaff 011 North Rand head cun 
only be seen from seaward for a distance of ,1 or 5 miles. 

MANUKAU HARBOUR.[(--In February, 1878, there 
were two channels froln seaward into l\fanukan hUTboUl', known 
as Main and South channels; the former is the only channel 
ft large vessel eould enter by, but the south channel (formerly 
known as the Fanny chmmel) is the entrance most frequented. 
, rrhe least water in South channel is 2:} fathOlns, the tidal 
streams are strong and the chunnel shifts after strong south
west gales, 

Directions.-When approaching from seaward, a vessel 
should steer ~lS directed by the semaphore arm, until the three 
beacons on the north side of the entrance are brought in linc; 
the conrse 111nst then be sharply altered and care taken to keep 
them in line until the ha.rbour is well open. 

The beacons on South head no longer serve as [l, lea.ding mark 
for the deepest water in the Bouth channel. Vessels must 
therefore plty attention to the semaphore alone. 

:lHIDDLE ISLAND.-EAST COAST.vlV 
PORT LYTTELTON.-Lighthouse.-Thc lighthousc 

on Godley head is sittllLted on the edge of the clifY, and makes 
from the eastward as a. slllall square white house with a hill in 
the baek ground. 

Signal stations.-Sign:tl stations have beeIt established 011 
the hill above '1'010a he[1d, and at the Observ[1tory (It dark red 
building faced with white stone), whence all vessels arc 
signll..Iled. 

Time ball.-A time bull is ilropped from the Telegraph 
office at 1 p.m., New Zealand mean time. 

Note.-rfhroughout New Zealand one uniform thne is kept, 
caned "New Zealand mean time/' computed for 1720 30' E. 
long., or 11h. 30m. OOs. 

Bren,kwater.-J\:Ioles have been constructed extending from 
Officer and Naval points, the enclosed Sl)aCe (110 acres) bc!ng
dredgeu to a depth of about 17 feet at low water; it is intended 
to further deepen this until a depth of 20 feet at low wat.er is 
attained. 

'l'here is a width of .550 feet between the mole hen ds, with n, 
depth of 16~ feet in mid~challllel. 

QUARANTINE STATION.-A Quamntine station 
has bee11 erected 011 Ripa island. 

OAMARU.x-The Govel'llment of New Zealand has given 
Notice, that the following danger signals are shown from a, 
flagstaff on the cliff immedilttely south of the breakwater at 
Oamal'u. 

Put to sea or keep at sea:-
By day :-'rwo balls horizontal on yard, on either side of 

mast. 
By night :-Two white lights placed horizontally, wit,h tt 

red light between them. 
N ote.-In bad weather the green light at the extremity of 

thc breakwater canllot be shown. 
As the danger signa.ls have at times to be ma.de during cabn 

v/eather, mariners must exercise judgment us to the practic:t. 
bility of proceeding to sea from the l'oatlstcad. 

OTAGO HARBOUR.y--The following information 
relatiug to the bar and entrance of Otago harbour lws been 
received from the New Zealand Government:-

According" to a survey made by order of the Otago Harbonr 
Boru-cl, in l\T arch, 1879, the least water on the bar of that 
harbour, with the lea,ding lights iuline bearing S.S.\V., was 1.5 
feet a,t low~water ordinary spring tides. 

The green light open north of the white light, and bearing S. 
by W. ~ W., Imds aeross the b"r in 16 feet. 

The least W[1ter found in the north channel was 19 to 20 feet. 
Note.-Within the bar the channel (on entering) is 111arkcd 

by red buoys and beacons on the starboard hand, awl black 
buoys and beacons on the port hand. 'rhe light vessel is 
moored S.W. by S. 2 ca,bles from the first red beaeon. 

According to 'Ghe survey above l'eferred to, the lighthouse OH 
Tairoa head is situated N. 7° E. 190 yards from the position 
heretofore, assigned to the signul staff. 

Caution.-It should be observed tlmt the depths on the bar 
of Otago harbour are subject to change.-For some years there 
was reported to be not less than 18 feet at low water, but the 
gre:tt tid[11 wltve of August, 1863, suddenly redueed the depths 
to 12 feet. Aftertlmt date the b[11' slowly resumed its origina,l 
depth, so that in February, 1871, there was stated to be again 
18 feet in Nle channel across it, and according to information 
published by the local authorities, the s"me depth was main
tftined ill 1876. 

The depths in the n01-th ehftnnel are also reported subjeet to 
chllllge. 

DREDGING.;:-Exten~ive dredging operations arc in 
progress between port Chalmers and Duneclin, a depth of D feet 
has already been attri5ned, and it is intended to dredge this 
ehannel to a depth of 18 feet, and a wiclth of 100 yurds, to admit 
of large vessels proceeding to Dunedin. 

Dock.-The private floating clock at port Cha,lme1's is about 
150 feet long, and capable of receiving" vessels of 400 tons. 

'fhere are two piers having a depth of from 13 to 21 feet water 
alongside them, and with sufficient length to berth nine large 
vessels; the railway runs directly on to the Commercial pier. 

Current.-vVith southerly winds, a, current in the vicinity 
of the entrance to Otago harbour:is exrerienced, setting ito the 
northward at the rate of from one to 22 knots an hour.-
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]\IIDDLE ISLAND-WEST COAST. 
DUSKY SOUND. aa-The existence is reported of [L 

sunken rock in N ine-futhom passage, between Cooper island 
and the mainland :-

This rock is stated by ]\1r. Garrard, commanding the steam
vessel A/hioll, to lie about 30 yards from the shore of the 
mainland. vb 

AUCKLAND ISLANDS.ccd{! 
Port Ross.-The depot in this harbour is situated close to 

the watering place in Erebus cove, and it is provided with 
provisions, stores, und ammunition; it is a square wooden 
house, nearly,vhite from exposure to the wea.ther. 

Blanche Rock.-Breakers were seen WhelllX]ssillg Blanche 
rock, both in the vicinity of that da11ger and to the southward 
of it. 

Ca,rnley harbour.-Vssscls intending to anchor inside 
Figure-of-eight islunds, should pass northward of that grouPl 
as the chmmel south of them is obstructed by reefs. 

'rhe de})ot in this harbour is situated in a ruined house at 
Epigwuitt, on the East side of North arm, und a Notice to 
that effect has been placed on Flagstaff point. 

CAMPBELL ISLAND. 
South or Perseverance harbour.-The depot of pro

visions in t.his harbour is situated in Tucker cove, and the 
l)osition is indicated by n, staff. 

The shoal situated on the north shore of this harbour, north
east,vard of Terror shoul, is plainly marked by kelp. 

CHATHA]\i ISLANDS.ec 
North-west reef.jJ-This danger is reported on tolerably 

good authority to be situated ,V. by N. 'I N. from the Sisters 
distant ,t miles. 

Port vVaitangi.g!l-A signal staff has been erected on the 
hill above point HUllson; t.he shoal water off this l)oint is 
marked by kelp. 

I.1anuiug on the beach is not good. 
lIydJ'ographic OjJicc, Adrttira7.ty, London, 

16i Dccernocl', 1880. 

a Sce Admimlty chnrts:-New Zealand i!'lamls, Xo. 1,212; North island 
gheet 2, 'In1,ukalnt harhoul' to :Ulnyor iRlaml, Ko. 2,,13; plans of entrance 
to Anck},mct haroonr, No.l,StllJ, scnle 111 ,= onc inch; Ancldand harbour. 
No. I,WO. scale 1n = 4'2;; inchos; and rruu1'anga, harlJonr, Xo.2)521, scale 
1Il =~ S inches: Also, K ew Zealand Pilot, ..t1h edition, IS75, pp. 10, 20, 22, 
7,1, SD. 

/) Navhmiing IJieutrnant. A. R Stanley, H.lI.S.l{mnplle, 1878. 
c Commodol:e A. H. Hosii.iUR, H.M.S lVolve-rene,18i8, 
llCaptnin S. P. rrownseml, I-I.)I.S . ./..VJnll]/he. 1878. 
e'Kltviglt1in~ LientCl1HlIt, l.Y .• T. SYlHOllS.1I.11,S. JVol1..'crelle,1878. 
fOrigilullly pllb1it"hed ill Notice t9 :'Iul'inCl·s. No.!J5 ofi!Sth .lune, 1879. 
(J Sce Admiralty dHll'ts :-},[a;vor Island to Poverty hay, No.2,ii2i, and 

ri)Vcrty bay to cUllcya11isCi', No. 2,52R; also New Zealand Pilot, pp. JO;), 
109. 

hNavh:::ating LicntcHlmt, 'Y .• T. 8Y111on8, l-J.~LS. lVolFeJ'cne, 1877, and 
)In\'igatill~ Lleutcwmt A. R Stnlllpy. lLl1.S. _iVwmplie, lR7S. 
Ai's~;~j4~;~1v'~~i~~{r\lm~t,~?\'~:)~iCllOlS011, No, i,4:::;, scale 1n =:) inches: 

jOrigillally published in Notiee to ?tlul'inel's, No. IrA} of ::;Otll October, 
) 37S. 

It See Admiralty ellul't :-CooJ{ strait and the coast to cape Egmont, No. 
2,mH.: Also. Now Zealand l)i1ot, Im!!c l:n. ' 

1 See Admiralty ('hal'tR :-Cool{ stl~ilit and the coast to crlpc Egmont, No. 
~,O;)4: Also, New Zca,lamll)ilot, pp. 13. H, la:!, aurll:>3. ~, 

rn OriginaJly pulJlislled in Notico to :::Ual'incl's, Xo. 173 ofl1t11 November, 
187ft 

H N~tYigating Lieutennnt H. S. l~enn. H.1.{'S. SappllO, IS77. 
oOrigihal1y puhlished in :t\otice to :::Unl'incrs, 1'\0. Ill::! of 18th .Tulle, lS80. 
jJSec !Admil'ulty charts :-Cook strait to cape Ep;mont" Ko. 2,O;j~; Coo}, 

::-:tmit, No. (il):), and Cook strait allchoragcs, 1\0. 2,G~:H: Also, Nmv .%ealand 
Pilot, page I·Fi. _ . 

(fSee AdmlraU,y vlan:-:Nc]sOll anchorages, 1\0.2,18."), scale ')n=10 
inches: Also X my Zealand Pilot" page lO:t 

'i' See Admiralty plans :-Hokiallga, rivel', No. I,Oflla, scale 1Il=;) inches' 
Kaipara hal'bol1r, Ko. 2,GB, scalc JiI='OllC inch: )lunukal1 lIrtrbollr, No: 
2,7:!O, scale 11/=1 <5 inches: Also, New Zealand ])ilot, pp. 17:3-17;;, 180, 187. 

s Originally l111blishccl in :Notice to )lal'incl's, £10.1;;7 of 2nd £lovembel', 
1878. 

f See alBo Hydl'ogl'aphic Notice, No, R ofl,S78. 
1'. Information rcceived from i,he 11nl'ine Department, 'Vellington, N.Z., 

October, 187S. 
v ,')'ce Admi~·alt.y c]lal'ts :-)Hnct,v miles hea~h to Ota~o, Ko. 2,532; Otagl:? 

to )Iatml1'a rn'Cl', No. 2,!):):~; plans of port IJ;\·ttelton, No. l,oon. Bcale 'm61'tj 
inches; Otago harholll', No. 2"nl, scale 1n=2 inches: Also, New Zealand 
l}ilot., pp. 214, 221, 2;;3-::2u. 

w Captain, S. 1-'. To\Ynscnd',n.:11.s. N..!f.n1p11C, l~iS;. Nr~Yigat~llg IJieu
tenant ,T. Stockm', l1.::\-1.S. Emerald, IS,O; and NavIgatmg Lwutenuut 
\-V. J. Symons, l1.::\[,S< TVolvcrcne,IS7S. 

x Originally IJllulishc(l in l\otice to 3Inl'iners, No. 117 01' Htll ,August 
1879. ' 

.71 Ol'iginaJly published ill N otieo to itIal'inel's, No. :.!o:! of 231'(1 December, 

J8~qCn,p1ain S. r. Townseml and NaYigating Lieutenant A. E. Stanlo:'t
If .~l.S. N!lmplw, 18iS. . , 

aa See Admiralty chal't ;-Dnsky and ]3realu:;:ea sounds, No. 7Ul: Also, 
New Zeahtud llilot, p. 272. 

7)7; Originally published in Notice to :Uariners, No. 51 of 31st lIIal'ch 
1880. ' 

cc: See Admil'aU,v plan,S :-Allcldand iS1al)-ds, scale m. = 0'2;' inches; 
Port Ross, scale m = 2 mehcs; Campbell Island, scale 1n = 0',1 inches' 
and Sonth 01' l)ers:cyemllce harhour. ~cale 1n = 2'0 inches, on sheet, No' 
J,J14: AIRo Kc\\' Zealand Pilot, pp. 3H1, a21. ;}:!:J. • 

del Navigating Lieutenant.1. ;;:toc};:cr, H.)LS. Emerald, 1870. 
eeSee Admiralty chal't:-Chatham isl:mclB, No. 1,417: Also, New 

7,enlancll)ilot, pp. :laa, 33;;. 
1/{~?~j~~~~~ig7~~ation l'eceived fl'Om the MarineJJepal'tmont, \Ye1lingtoll, 

!lfl Navigating Lieutenant J. Stoelwl*, H.l\I.S. Emeralcl, lSiO. 

Compt-roUeT's Office, 
Fremantle, 19th F'ebj'1taTY, 1881-

CONDITIONAL RELEASE has been 
issued to the undermentioned Convict;

Reg. No. 10188 Robert Hunter 

HIS Excellency the Governor has been pleased 
to revoke the Tickets-of-Leave of the under
mentioned convicts ;-

Reg. No. 8058 William Larmour 

" 
8696 J ames Read 

JOHN FORRES'l" 
Acting Comptroller. 
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No. 82'1.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secreict1"Y's o.tJice, Pm·th, 21st Fem-ua1'y, 1881. 

Excellency The Governor directs the publication of the following Abstract of the 
Revenue and Expenditure of the Colony of Western Australia, for the Quarter ended 

31st December, 1880, for general information. 

Abstract of the Revenue of the Colony of 
Western Australia, for the Quarter ende(l 
Hlst December, 1880. 

HEADS OF REVENUE. 

Customs 
Harbor Dues 
Rand Sales 
Land Revenue 
I,ents (exclusive of Land) 
Transfer Duties 
Licenses 
Postages 
Commission on Money Orders ... 
Telegrams 
Mail Van Receipts 
Fines, Forfeitures, and Fees of COUlt 
Fees of Office 
RottnestN ative Penal Establishment 
Sale of Government Property 
Reimbnrsements 
Railway Receipts 
Refunds 
Special Receipts .. 
Penalties under the Scab Act 
Interest 
Special Receipts, North District 
Miscellaneous Services ... , 

Commissariat Chest on Account} 
of Police and Magistracy 

TOTAL , ... 

AMOUNT. 

£ s. d. 

35853 9 4 
le03 12 5 
1809 1 9 
1281 16 6 

13 10 0 
157 6 11 
145 3 0 

2090 11 8 
27 3 0 

812 0 10 
528 16 4 
595 16 7 
444 15 6 
181 18 0 

19 9 0 
786 12 3 

1202 16 1 
1369 8 5 
100 15 3 

37 2 7 
309 14 8 

62 7 0 
237 17 6 

49071 4 7 

• 2750 I 0 o 

51821 4 7 

Eo L. COURTHOPE, Auditor-General. 

Audit O./jice, Perth, 21st February, 1881. 

B L 

By His Excellency's Command, 

GIFFORD, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Abstract of the Expenditure of the Colony of 
Western Australia, for the Quarter ended 
~nst December, 1880. 

HEADS OF SERVICE. AMOUNT. 

£ S. cl. 
Civil List, Schedule G., 33rd Vict., } 

No 13 1158 6 0 

Sinking Fund and Interest on Loans 4531 0 0 
His Excellency The Governor .... 91 8 0 
The Legislature ... 154 5 0 
Colonial Secretarv's Department .. 337 H 0 
Treasury • .... . ... 210 10 0 
Audit Department .. , .... 253 11 0 
Land Titles Office and Registrar of} 

Deeds 213 2 0 

Survey Department .... 1330 4 1 
Office of \Vorks .. ..... 1619 17 6 
Customs Department .... 810 5 0 
Postal and Telegraph Department 7707 1 3 
Harbor and Light do. 1048 1l 6 
Administration of Justice .... 2405 17 1 
Medical Department .... .... 2739 4 6 
Police do. .... .... 5230 11 0 
Gaols do. .. '. . .. 2127 11 9 
Rottnest Penal Establishment 520 6 6 
Government Printing Department 444 12 5 
Inspectors of Sheep .... 312 10 0 
Education ..... ... 3195 G 5 
1'001' House and Charitable Allo'vuu-ocs 1419 8 9 
Immigration . . . . .. . . . .. 507 19 3 
Pensions • .,< ... 60G 19 9 
Ecclesiastical Services " .. .. , 885 15 0 
'Works and Buildings 2722 6 4 
Roads and Bridges .. , .... 1167 9 4 
Miscellaneous Services .... 3288 17 7 
Aborigines ... .... . ... 385 18 2 
Refunds 380 3 10 
Special Coast Survey .. ', .. 797 0 0 
Government and Public Gardens .. 25 0 6 
Volunteer Grant .... 695 4 7 
Literary, Scientific, & Agricultural} 

Grant 35 9 3 

Further Expenses ,'e Arbitration} 
Case Northern Railway 902 2 7 

1-1-1-
TOTAL .. ' 

50:261 9 II 

Eo L. COURTHOPE, Auditor-General. 

Auclit O.tfice, Perth, 21st Febnlal'Y, 1881. 

1ST 
------+----

Land and SUfI'vey OjJice, 

Perth, 11th Feb1'lw!i'Y, 1881. 

I NTENDING applicants for either Pastoral or Rural Lands in the above-named 
District are informed that Applications are now received and considered according 

to the time they are deposited, with fee, in the usual manner. 

MALCOLThf FRASER, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
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E_~STERN RAIL'N A Y. 

Commissioner of Railway's Office, 

Perth, 17th February, 1881. 

NOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor has been pleased 
to approve of the follovving rates or tolls being charged on the Eastern 

Railway. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 

Commissioner of Railways. 

COACHING TR~~FFIC. 

Passenger Rates. Tickets not transferable. 

i Class. Class. 
Distance Distance 

miles. Stations. miles. Stations. 
1st. I 2ll(~~ ,Ist. 2nd. 

Fremantle to I s. cl. s. cl. G1iilclfonl to s. cl. s. d. 
12 

! 
Perth ... ... ... 2 0 1 0 8 Perth ... '" . .. 1 6 0 9 

20 Guildford ... 
... 1

3 6 1 9 20 Fremantle . .. ... 3 6
1

1 5) 

Return Tic1cets at a fare and a half; children under three years of age, free; 
over three, and. under twelve years of age, half fare. Passengers travelling by 
First-Class Carriages will be allowed to take with them 8410s. of luggage; Second
Class Passengers allowed 56tbs. weight of luggage (excepting furniture, live stock, 
or such other articles as the Traffic :Managcr may consider objectionable) fi'ee 
of charge, but at the owner's risk. 

P 11.RCELS RATES. 

31hs. and uucler. Over SIlls. to 7lbs. 'Over ,Ibs. to l·.tlhs. 1 O""C1' HIbs. to 2S11is. Ot'cr 281bs. to Wlus. Over SUbs. to 11:!:!'~. 

3d. 6d. 9d. Is. Is. 3el. Is. 9el. 

Fresh meat, fish, poultry (dead), dairy produce, eggs, fruit under 1 cwt., 2.5 
per cent. reduction on parcels rates. 

All parcels to be at the Stations fifteen minutes before the .time of departure 
of the Train by which they are to be forwarded. 

Parcels over £10 value, an~l under £50, double rate; over £50, quadruple 
rate. Although these rates are charged, and the value of such parcels declared 
accordingly, the Depmtment does not hold itself responsible for the contents. 

Musical instruments, sewing machines, and perambulators, double parcels 
rates. 

Corpse, 24s. 

Newspaper parcels, open at ends, one quarter of parcels rates. 

Passengers' excess luggage, parcels rates. 
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CHINESE IMMIGRANTS. 
Colonial Secretary's QUice, 

Perth, 28th Decembe;', 1880. 

"rHE Legislature having sanctioned the introduction of Chinese Immigrants into the Colony at 
the public expense, the Government is prepared to receive applica,tions from settlers who may 

be desirous of employing such Immigrants as farm laborers, shepherds, gardeners, mechanics, or 
domestic servants; application to be made in writing on the following form, copies of which may be 
obtained at the Offices of the Colonial Secretary and the various Resident Magistrates. Fifty 
Immigrants must be applied for before action can be taken by Government. The Immigrants to be 
taken over from the Government Immigration Agent immediately on arrival free of expense to the 
Government. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
GIFFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Perio(l for which "Wages per month 
Name, Occupation, aur! I Nnmber ofl)Ol'sons rcqnil'cd of W'hel'oto he employment, is offel'ed, ll1 adrlitioll 

Romarks. Address of Person rcquir- to [o()(\ alHll()rl~illgs, I 
iug Immigrants. ! each description oftrmle, &c. Employed. gnarantccd, if IUl~ to the satisfactlOn-of migrant is qualified. G(H'Cl'nllHmt. , 

John Smith, 1 Rough OaTpent61·. Ko}onu:p. One Yea1', £2 5 0* 
Fa1'11181' , 2 Shephm·ds. Do. Om·tain. £2 0 0 

Albany. 1 Honse SeJ'vant. Albany. £1 15 0 

These rates are imaginary. 

Department of P1tblic Wo;'lcs, 
Perth, 24th JCtn1ta1'y, 1881. 

rlf'\ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for erection 
J_ of Goodshed, Fremantle and Guildford,") 

will be received at this Office until noon of 
Thursday, the 10th March, from persons willing 
to erect a Goodshed at Fremantle, and another 
at Guildford. 

Plans and Specification may be seen and 
full particulars obtained on application at the 
Office of the Resident Magistrate, Fremantle, 
and at the Department of Public vVorks, Perth. 

Tenders to state the shortest time in which 
the works will be completed. 

rl'he Government do not bind themselves to 
aecept the lowest or any tender, and will require 
the guarantee of two responsible persons for the 
due performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application 
to the various Resident Magistrates, and at the 
Public Offices, Perth; and no t(;)ndeI' will be 
entertained unless rendered on the prescribed 
form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

HEREBY beg' lea,ve to apply to the 
Northampton Roads Board for permission 

to place 2 (two) swing gates across the Gerald
ton-Northampton Road,-one a,t the 17-mile, 
and one at the corner of vVilliam Tavlor's 
field. Also 2 (two) gates on the r<:ac1 le~c1ing 
from vVheal Fortune Mine to BimtteI'ra, near 
l\'[artin's Spring. 

L. C. BURGES, JR. 
Oakabella, Jan,V. 26th, 1881. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

EASTE 
Depa;'iment Qf P1tblic W01'ks, 

Perth, 29th Jan1!ct1'Y, 1881, 

I T is hereby notified, for general information 
that it is the intention of the Government 

to take delivery of all Goods consigned to the 
Commissioner of Railways at Guildford or 
Perth, and if required, place them on board of 
any vessel at Fremantle; and Goods will ill 
like manner be taken from the ship's side in 
Gage's Roads or Owen's Anchorage, and de
livered at Perth and Guildford. 

.JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

NOTIOE. 

HEREBY give notice that I intend apply
ing to the York Roads Board for permis

sion to close the road running through my 
land at Quallington. 

Qualliugton, York, ( 
Dec. 16, 1880. ) 

LEVI INGRAM. 

For Sale at the Government Printing OjJice. 

A CTS OF COUNCIJJ, Blue Books, 
Votes and Proce(·c1ings of the Legislative 

Council, &c. 

By Authority: l~ICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




